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HALIFAX, N.S. , Dec. Q. 
The wreck on F lint Island was the 
barquentine R acer, of Greenock. The 
crew were saved. 
The British Government is p reparing 
for a determined struggle against. the 
National League. All meetings will be 
proclaimed and anti-rent agitators will 
be arrested. Lord Har tington appra ,·es 
of the Government's policy. 
Rioting occurred yesterday in Cork 
between the police and populace, twen-
ty-three persons were wounded. 
The Radicals C?f the Left are ready to 
vote con~dence m tho French Ministry. 
DeFreycmct announced that tho minis-
try bns resigned. All member:; of the 
cabinet persist in resignation. • 
The C nited States Congress was open-
ed ~o-~ay. The Democrats will ha,·<' a 
maJOrity of ele,~en in next Congress. 
General l\foltke read a n alarming 
speech in the Reicbsta~ which will 
make a profC?und irupress1~n on Europe. 
Overshadowmg all other topics was 
that of peace bct,veen France nncl Ocr· 
man~~ being almost impo sible. 
. It IS reported that China has entered 
mto ~n agreement with England against 
Russ1_a. En~land gi,·es China Port 
Ham1lton. 
---~ -- --
C.\PE HACE, to-clay. 
'Yind southerly, tiff with heavy rain 
.A. 'Varren line steamer went west at 
noon. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Auction -mi:n'<i pickles, &(· ...... . ... J ~[ Lynch 
Auction-npplc.~, &c ............ . ..... Jn.s llynes 
Found- a punt. ............... apply at t his oflice 
P E Island bulter...... . . .. . . Clifl. Wood &-;Co 
Xmas canis....... . . . . . . . . . . .. < ;arrctt [h·rnt• 
Schooners for sal<' . .. . . apply tu ~lichael Thorimrn 
P E Islantl prodUCt' .. . ...... l 'li ft . \\'oool & Co 
Union Bnnk of :-;nu. . . . . . . . . . .James Uoh.lic 
Choice new "egctaiJio·... . . . . . l'lift. \\' uo•.l & Co 
Xmns numlx>~. &c . . . . . . . . . .. J F Chi ... bolm 
P E Island pork ..... ...... .. . l 'li ft. W ood & l'o 
AUCTION SALES. 
-..:....-.------ -· 
• To-morrow, TUESDAY, at 11 o'clock, 
By J. M. LYNCH, 
At his Rooms, Beck's Cove, 
3 cases Mixed Pickles 
. 
. 
3 dozen DecanterM 
· 8 Horse Clippers-patent 
10 dozen Glasses 
5 dozen tins Snrdines 
3 dozen tins Lobsters 
4 dozen Scrub Bru h~ 
4 dozen hoe Drushes 
• dozen Btacklend Brushes 
4 dozen Hn.ir Brusbe:. 
20 pairs Boots 
And nrioWJ other useful urticles. decG 
To-morrow (TtJISDAY,} at .11 o'~look. 
By JAMES HYNES, 
A.T BJ8 BOOJIB, OPPOSITE JOB BROS. & CO. 
30 BRLB winter-keeping APPLES, 20 boxes Rai8lna, G tubS Butter, 10 brls smokt.>d 
' Hnring,ll) eaeesComed Beet, 80 boxes 
~ 80 pain Bl&Dkfrta, 60 ends of Tweed, ,j doz 
50 Hrarib-rop, lot Stationery, 1 Dinner 
Set. Tea & Cotr~ China Bet.e, 1 Walnut Suit. con-
1118tiDg of: 1 couch, ; doz Cba.i.rs, 2 Easy Cbairs 
ADd, at 12 o'clock, 100 doz Cabbage, 00 8tlck~ 
Turaipa. Exatmr. "Portia." d6 
~.ew ~du.erttsenxcnts. 
UNION BANK OF NEWFOUNDLAND. 
\JOTICE; IS HEREBY GIVE~ that n Dividend 11 oC Stx per cent. upon tho paid up Capital 
Stock oC this Institution, bas been dc:clared (or the half year ending OOtb NO\''lmber 1888 
payable at the Banking House, in this cit.y, 'on nnd 
after TlroasDAY next, the 9th inslrult. 
,,_ m- Trnrurer Books closed from the 6th to 9th 
wth d.aya)nclush ·t>. ' 
(By order of tho Board) 
JAMES GOLDIE, 
dec6,3i-[all papers Si] )[nnager. 
FOR SALE, 
Garrett B 
nc~ to inform the public thnt be hns just opened up 
Fine Assortment Cbristm 
Also, a lot of Cheap Packets of xm.l.a and New Yet~~:ls 
tore d irectly opposite :-;ew Po,;t Office. 
Bankrupt Sitle·. 
(BY ORDER OF THE TRUSTEES.) 
THE- ENTIRE •,STOCK 
--BEL0~\01:\G TO THE--
Insolvent Estate of · F. W. Finlay. 
No Reasonable Offer Refused. · 
~.cur ~.tlu.e:ctis.etu.ents. ~l.ctu ~tlU.el-1is..etu.euts. 
___ , ·- -
A PUNhth~~o~ .. ~~:dDail·buck<Un Fur - Department, her. The owner C:m hn,·c the same, by pny- --AT-· ing Cor nd,·ertis ing. on application nt thi& J J R, L FUR LONC'S 
oOlcc. _ dN·G_ •' • g, • 
3, tlRC.1DE B UILDINGS, 8. P. E. · Island Produce. 
ON SALE BYCLI.li'T, WOOD& Co. 
The cnrgo of t ho schr . '· Robie l\1." from 'hnrlottc-
town, P E I , consisting of : 
127;; hushels OATS 
400 BIU'Tels POTATOES 
----=2~00:....::..:bnr_re_ls_T_U:nN 1 PS decG 
Island Pork, &c. 
· ON SALE BY 
. CLIFrr, WOOD & CO .. 
15 barrels Prince Edward Island Pork, 
Also, a few tubs P.F.. I. elected Butter. 
dec6 
P. ,E. Island BUTTER 
On Sale by Clift., )'Vooll & Co., 
:20 Tubs Cboico P. E. I lan<l-Bl1TTF:R, 
tlcc6 · t'X "Hobio 11.• 
Ladies' Common Muffs, from :Js Gd, up 
Ladies' Seal-bag- Muffs, from 15s 
Chilrlrens' '\Vlutc Fur Caps & Muff, 3s 
Ladies' Misses and Childrens' Fur-lined 
Capes-cheap ' 
Ladies' Imitation Seal Mantles, 50s up 
Ladies' Felt Hats, in all shapes and 
colors, 2s Gd dec2 
FOR SALE. 
A C~~~~,E .. ~~~.~~}~.~il~".l~!."!,RE, 
DI:-;1:-;c: Hoom nm.l Bed Room Suites, 2 Habo-l'tul\' ' ideboard!!, Extension and other Tables, Boo). Case with Writing Dt"Sk, 2 Handaome 
~lirrors nn1l Cabinet. Mahogany Wnrdrobe with 
Mirror, Unll ChnirM. &c., &:c. Also, n lotoC Bius-
sels :md other C:~rpets. Gl)'-Cnn be seen on appli· 
cation to 
ED,YIN DUDER, 
Wnter Street. 
Choice New Vegetables. HOME INDUSTRIES! 
• Now 1 -:~lltlin~;, ' '·" st!'amer Cnbuu. 
0 1 b Clift w d & c Th ' H ome Industries Society will 
n sa e Y • 00 0 • meet on llO~DA Y E\'ENINO, nt 7.30 In TOTAL 
G5 bags T -R~IPS - Yery superior. Ansn~t.:."C'E HALt-
A 1!!<.), 22 hnrrt>ls J>nrsnips-(>:tCl•llent ttu:~lit_,. . <16 
dec·! ,!ii 
JAMES ANGEL I President H.I.E.s, 
INTERCOLONIAL 
Ra(lwayo!Canada. 
THE EARI_JIEit Yov cALT.J THl~ BETTER sELECTioN. N e w f 0 u n d 1 and. -- .. ·-~ l'n ·t•ngers f orwnrdcd nl Lowest Rates 
To Quebec, lUontreal, Ottawa, To':. 
ronto, Boston, New York, Chi-
cago a nd all points in Canada 
or the United States. 
dec::!. 1 w. fp 
J . E . P . l>ETERS, T t JOHN SHARPE, ., rus ees. 
-
No. 1, 188G. 
OI~~OL~TION of tO-P~RTN.ER~HIP TO IIIRlNER~. 
l 0 --
ssoj'oo.-
woRT/f OF DRY GOODS TO BE SOLO. 
THE FrRM of R. O'.D.WYER 
llM·ing decided to Dissoh·c Partnership, now offer their large stock of 
Ireland's Island, LaPoile.Bay, 
Latitude . . . 47 31' 52" X. 
Longitl.\de . . . .)"" 22' 13" \\-. 
A circular lno:-; To wt:tt nml n w<>t'lll f\N.'JK'r't! 
dwelling ( lG f(.'Ct npart, ami l ~earing w·.S.\V. from 
t•ach other) hn"e Lcen erect 'don tht• ahove-nnmrtl 
Island, where thr re will IJc exhibited nig htJ_,., on 
nnd after this dnte. from sunset to sunriM•, 
A 5th Order lloloj)hotai Rcvol\'-
• ing \Yhitc Ligh t, 
shewing alternate ll a.'ih<':-~ nml total cclips<'s. it-. 
greatest brillianc-y hein~ nttninc.l at pt.•ricKis of 12 
!reeonds. h illuminale'l the whole hori~un tn a 
d istance of Or milt'S. 
1-'rom hig hwntt•r to hru;e o f To" l'l' .. • 3:! ft.'t'l . 
From ha.'>O to ct•ntr o of Li~ht ....... :J,j f<'{'t. 
From highwah' r tn has<' of \ ' nne .... 71 fe{'t, 
The house and tower an• J1nintcJ red nod whitt'. 
DraPery and Other C 0 Od S for Sa I e. in alternate lwri7.t.mt:\l ban !!, continuous around both build ing!'. (By ordt>r, ) \V. H. , TIRLlXG, 
Special Reduction in following Departmenh : 
~ 
'Vomen's and Children's Ulsters Men's nnd Boys' Ready-made Clothing 
Jackets, Dolman's, Fln-lined Clo:tks OverC03ts, Ilats, Fur and Cloth Caps 
Fur Capes, Cape nnd Muffs Oxford Print nnd Drcs.~ Shir~ 
Bonnets, Hate and Ostrich Feathers Scotch and Canndian Underclothing- in Rhirts 
Tip!, Aigrettes, Ribbons, L:tces draweri and socks 
Dress GOods-assorted I )felton nnd Tw~d Top Shirts 
Velveteens-p111in and embossed Women's and Child ren's Hosiery 
Silk Vel\'ets-plain and brocaded Bonts nn4 Shoos in great variety 
.Also, Sbirtings,_Shcetings, Blnnkets, Quilts, Ticks , Table-covers, Tablo Lino.n, CarpJts, Rugll, Mnt.'l, &c 
. --1~ ADDITIO:\ TO TU F: AUO,'"£-- . 
100 1\Iens' an<l Boy ' Reefers ancl 'O vor coa.ts--from H>s. up. 
1\Ieus' Waterproof Coats , Rubber Sh oes, n.nd Gaiters. 
WE WOCLD C'ALf, S PECIAL ATTENTION TO 
Doard of \\'ork!! Oflke. pro St'cr!'larv. 
_ 4th Dec<>mll<'r,_ l _ ti. lm.fp · 
,Jn. t Rece ived fro m Bay of I s l an<l · 
- ,\ l.OTOF-
SPLENDID DORIES, 
well turn<'ll out in every particular, n sample 
-<>C whi<-h Pun~· be seen on Q l'I:E:\ STHEET-
J., J. & L. Fnrlono·'s. 
dec.J.Si,fp __ 
Oranges~! Grapes f Raisins I 
Just Rcceln~d . JWr sl<'nmer Cartlw giuitw, 
Our First•class Stock of Worsted Coatings, 
a nd Blue Indigo Pilots, Naps, and Irish Frize. 
30 boxes 
Bla~k S~.eet Valencia Oranges 
~· The bal_nnce o~ our stock of F ur Goods will be sold at areally 1·educed 
pnces . Now IS tho t ime to buy. c~rThe best is the cheapest. 
'r3i- T IIe Public rclilJJl ea e lake notice that all Q oocls bot'"ght at th'a sal e mud 
be p~lfi tor ou or before fit'llt·ery . tlirKo Qoocls o;• approbation. 
4.0 kegs Choico Grapes- very cheap 
200 boxes Valencia.. Rai ins 
20-l>rls Nuts- hazel, almond & walnut 
, 'F. & M. WINTER. 
decS 
~-Ticket!! issued in connection with nll steam-
t't~ lenving ' t. J ohn's for tho Dominion of Canada 
:~nd the United St..ate!S. For rntcs npply to 
SHEA & CO., 
Agentll. 
JOB LOT 
140 do~en Small nnd Medium 
L!IIP tHIJDEf~! : 
~(Pinin) nt l s Gd uoz., 1!d. nnd 2d. e:1cb. 
~ ood.s's, 
nov30 193 Wntcr Street, 
I 
Un clet· f lu> p a lrona{J(' of Etdly Des Yam.x. 
ADAZ A .\H, in niu or th "CATHEDRAL COM· l'LCTIO~ FUND," will be held early in Oc-tooor, t i. Contributions kindly sent by 
Cr)ends in t. John'sor tho Out porta will be thank· 
Cully rec<>h·ed by nny of tho following Indies who 
form Ute committee : 
~1rfl. Jones, president; Mrs. A. C. \Vood and 
~rrs. Rouse. ,·icc-presidents ; lfrs. Grey, treasurer; 
L.<tdy Whitc" ·ny, l lrs. P. Emerson, Mrs. H. Good· 
rid~c, Mrs. A.W . llnn·cy, Mrs. C. Pinsent, Mrs. F' • 
Le~1CSRurier, Mrs. C. Ellis, Mrs. J. Goodridge, Mrs. 
J. . W inter, )lrs. Ilorwell, ?!Irs. 0. Ilutchings, 
~liss Wintel', Mi:s Rouse. · 
M. C. WITHERS, 
Secretary. 
Government Notice 
Consolidated Stock' 
RECEI\ER GENERAL'S 0FFIC~, 
• ST. JOliN's, 26th Oct., 1886. 
The well-know•n Banking Schooners 
'MERCURY, & 'AUGUSTA' .. - -- NO:t"ICE. 
eachabout 55TonsRegistcr, with J S~LE NOW ON' A LLPAJ}Tl.ESindebtcdtoth Estntc of_..*'.J~. I 
HEREBY GIVE NOTICE, that under 
the provisions of an Act passed in 
the last Session of the Legislature, 
entitled " An Act to make provision for 
tho Lit}uidation of certain existing lia· 
bilities of tho Colony, and for other pur!. 
poses"; I am authorJZed to raise uy Loan 
the sum of 
- their Inventories. Also, tho- .. · - ' , · FIA 'lAY nrc requested to mnko Jm':"Nh · 
S h C lla 42 t 
• ate payment at tho offico of tho Dusrness, 
C • Ol'ODe , ODS, reg. .- • , Wntcr Str(.'Ct, nnd all letters rcs~ting said Ac-
grFor pa.rticulars 88 to price, tums, &c., and will continue unt il t h e who~o is <liS}>Osed of. ~t~~r Bus iness, must be n drt'8StXI to the 
Apply to KICliAEL TliOB.BORN, J. E. P . PETERS, .:...;dec5~ ______ w,;.:.;a::.:::ter::.::-6tr'ec:.::::::.::t. 289 ~ATE R STREET, • Fl.. C>'£>WYE R JOHN SHARPE, Xmas Nbs. I Annnal Yols. I &c. oct!5,Cp, . • . S<Joh~'•, 3nl D<c.: ~~.;:,'~'· F. w ...... ,. 
~tnuau:xa~~xlrl.ettll.oxas x:l'T :P:a..:Ess: 
THE Christmas No. of Yule Tide, with colored pl.atee. The Cbriatmas No. or Father Xrnns with colored plates ' 
The Cbrilrtm.u No. or W eldon·s Ladies' JournnJ 
oolored plates ' 
The Leisul'e Hour, vol!or 1886 
The Sunday at Home, vol!or 1886 
The Sunday Magazine, vol Cor 1886 
The Ha~ine of Art, vol for 1886 
Oueell'e FamUy Hagaz:ine, vol Cor lt'86 
Good Words, vol for 1886 
Parley's Annual.J...!ol for 1887 
Folb, "fOl !or ltR:IO 
I"&&IWY Herald, vol 57 
FaHhlul Words, vol for 1886 
Welcome, vol fo'r 1881S 
Boys' ~ Girls' Companion, vol for 1886 
J. F. CHISHOLM. 
low to suit the times. 
. ..... 
287 Gower Street, foot Theatre mn, et. John's, Nild. The Hymnal Mass, 
Monuments, Headstones, Tombs, -co!>'TAININo-
M I P • I NSTRUOTIONS, EXERCISES, & ante . 1eces, Hymns for Children's 1\lnsses. 
And every descript.ton of Marble Work 1 BY FATHER FirzaEIUtLD. 
in the newest and most Artlatio Designs, executed with 
neatness and d_espatch. 
urintending purchasers Will ftnd it to their advantage to call and 
examine our oolleclion bel ore purcha!lng elsewhere. 
ur&lld Stock and Workmanship uJiinupeaeed. Pricee extremely 
Des1gns sent by mall or otherwise, on'appllcatlon. A call aollcit.ed. 
JAMES MciNT~RE. 
IT WILL BE READY on D.eCE.lLBE.R 1st, and will conJiat or fW. pages, bound in cloth. Tho price is fixed nt a sum barely sufficien t to oover 
the coot oC publication. 
StNOLK CoPIES (uoh) . .. . .. .. ...... 10 ct:ll. 
OSE Doz&N COPJ"ES . . .... . .. . . .. . . . $1.00 
ONE IJONDRED COPJ.ES . ... ...... .. . $7.60 
ur-Fo~e at ~he CoLONlST office and all the 
WRemember the addrosa-m Gower Street. 
l 
tep29,1ln,8ltp bQokBtordJ, · • nov16,fp,tom 
.., 
' . . j 
One Hundred and Two 
Thousand Dollars, 
upou Debentures1 chargeable upon and 
repayable out ot th(' .Public Funds of • 
the Colony after the expiration of twen- · 
ty-five years, when it shall be optional 
with the Government to pay off the• ' 
same on giving twelve 'months' previ-
ous notice of such intention. 
Tenders for the above amount will be 
received at my office until noon on 
TUEaDAY, the Seventh day of December 
next. 
The Tenders must express how many 
dollars will be given for every One 
Hundred Dollars Stock, which Stock 
will bear interest at the rate of four 
per cent. per annum, payable half- · 
yearly. 
WILLIAM J. S. DONNELLY, 
oot2713iw,f(> jleceiver Gm~, 
( 
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UN!'OUNDED CHARGE AGAINST BER- lSit au.tl ~Ulll'X. 
BERT GLADSTONE. ~ . , 
._ " I know every rock on the coast, ' 
. 
I Just Recei~ed and on Sale by the:· Subscriber, 
Mr. }terbert Gladstone has addressed said a ~ilot, when the ship then: bumped 
• -" an that's one of them." . r the following Iotter to tho Freeman's ' 
Belfast Hams and Bacon Mixed Pickles, Chow-Ohow, MushrooJD, t' Candian Bu.tter and Cheese Catsup, Lee & Perrins' Sauce I 
Journal: "Sir,-M:y attention ha.S been ... A man, riting a sketch of his li ~o 
called to a contemptible and false in- says tih~ he ran a.war early from hts 
· ~ <Ftl Family Mess Pork and Loins Culi1"8.nts, Raisins, Dried Apples, &o Young Men ~ (\ '(Y·~ omen Canned Beef, Br~wn, Lunch-tongue,&c Almond Nuts, Hazel Nuts and WalnutS' 
who left Newfoundland during the present Je~. lVhite and B~o n Sugar Confeotionary-assorted 
'"nnt tbcir friends to send them son•e oC s: ·H.· tJondensed Mtlk - Jams -assorted- tumbleMI, tankards, 
PARSOXS' "Christmas Cards " of Scenes in Choice Black T~as butter-dishes, jugs, tins and crocks 
. . -· ·father because he dtscovered he was 
smuat10n,m the letter of the London only his uncle. 
correspondent of the Dublin Express of A · t' t t' ..... th' th 'rrl1t Old Term No-ra. Wo h';''f'e a superior coUectio~- Coffee, Chocolatie and Cocoa Champagne-pints and quarts 
some thollMild.s o! subJect&-nliead or ~ything Biscuit~assorted Port, Sherry, Claret, Ginger and ,other 
e-rer produced w this countrr. , , C Fl W ll you "'nnt your friends l';'l a foreign -countJ:y) Bro'Yn & Polson s orn our ines · 
. seten 1s wen ou" e o er n19 Wednesday last. The cowardtce of in a 'gale to see whq,t color the wmd 
those responsibl.e for the concoction and was, and found it blew. 
public~tion ~f this .lying letter is on a "Bossie, temper is an ~wful thing; 
par wtth thetr mahce, forthe,statement you ought to get rid of 1t." "Why, 
refereed to in effect charges me with mamma. only yesterday you told me to 
to recci'l'o something tbqt will bo !u!fy npprec•n- Bakmg Powders, Egg Powders, Bread Brandy, Whisky, Holland Gin, Old 
ted, and will make their:h()arts worm to"'ards the Soda. , 1 Jamaica, and D~merara Rum 
what, under obvious circumstancest keep it." 
dear on.es left behind, to,be koi>t as 11 memento or Rice Barley Ta~ioca Maccaroni Sago E. & J. Burke'A Extra Dndlin Stout-
sou,·erur of « Home Sweet Home" send tberu ' , ' , 
some of U1ese cards ;' and thoee tbnt' haYe frie~Jds and. Arro'!>'roo . . pints & 9:uarts 
would have been a gross and dishonour- Patient: What do you think of a 
ing offence, ,vhile at the same time it is warmer climate for }Tie,, doctor.? Doctor: 
carefully designed to keep its authors qreat ~cott, man, tsn t that JUSt wha t 
inn w:mri climate, send U~m a retrlgerator-<>ur Allsptce, Cmnaxnon, Mustard, Gtnger, Bass & Cos Pale Ale-pints & quarts 
IC<'bergs nre photograph$lrl and tinted so nnlurnl! · Black and White P epper Belfast Ginger .Ale ' · 
It '~ill make t~em.cool ~ look nt one .. There nra Nutmegs Carraway Seeds Citron and Rasnoerry Syrup, Lemon Syrup and 
on.'r 5000 subJect to ~telcct from, wluch embrace L 'p· l • ' LF J · & & 
t f tb h f th 1 It 1 I m trymg to save you from. ou o e reac o e aw. runs as 
some.of the prettieet nnd most artistic bits of see- emon ee tme mce, C.., c. _ 
nery about St. John's, IUld .within a radius of"100 J 0 H N J • O' R E 1 L LV, follows . 'It would be extremely inter· ~ young m.an told Dr. Parr he could . · beheve nothmg be could not under-
estmg .to know the exact amount of derstand. '"Then s ir," said the doctor. 
Herbert Gladstone's resources. The " your creed would be the shortest of 
rumour is that he speculated heavily -any man I ever knew." _ . 
during the Russian crisis as to Penjdeh, An old offender, aged about 68 years: 
and that his · pensionless father is a \vas sentenced to 20 years' imprisonment. 
pauper compared ,vith him.' There a.re ':¥any than~s your lord.ship," he said, 
. . . . rtsmg from hts seat, " I dtdn' t expect to 
other pa_ssages tt:t thts le~ter contamt~g Jive so long:as that ." 
gross rmsstatements whtch I do not m- \ B t 1 (t 1 k ) 1 d t t . Th · · t' h I u c 1er o young touse eeper .: ten o no tee. e 1?smua :on t at have nothing left mum, but a. hmd 
have large resources ts, I am sorry to quarter of lamb, and liver. Young 
say, false, and it would be ha rm- housek~eper: Very we!J, y_ou may send 
less enough were it not trumpe_d .mo a hmd quarter of hver. 
miles; tho names and places w.ould bo too numer-
ous to specify~ a,n...ordinn.ry advertisement. 
Fino, ~ Emporium---310 Water Street. 
And at late 11 Tremont ·House," Duckworth 
dec4,14i Street, East. 
F OR S,ALE AND NOW LANDlNG 
AT TilE WHARF OF 
Clift, Wood & .. co., 
550 bnrrels Polntoes-splendid 11Uality 
'iO lxlrrels Turnips, 800 bushels Oats 
25 quarters tnt fresh Reef -
·10 cnrcrsses fat (resh 1\Iloltto'n 
G carcasses fat fresh Pork 
100 pairs choice Gwso >-
200 pairs choice Ctllckens 
10 pairs choice nucks 
ex "City Point." from Cballottetown. P E I d3 
290 Water Street, 4:3 and 4:6 King's Road. dec4: 
. . •• ldil 
I, 
< Just received, per steamer Caq>ia rl from Liverpool, 
. 
,f At J .ORDAN'S· . 
~PROVISION & GROCERY STORES, Nos. 178 & 180, WATER STREI'l',dfl 
-A FINE STOCK OF-up in order to charge me with using the A gentleman, when making his ill, fictitious resources in a most dis- added a clause that his wife should re-
honoura ble '\VIl). It is needless to sa.y marry, which, he cxplaine1l, was to 
. . ensure "that he would ha ve one person 129~·Water Street-·129 Val~ncia Raisins and Currants, Rice, etc., etc. 
that there ts tlot one atom of truth m at least to daily- deplore his death." 
th t b . h · 1 1 t f t h ' - 'Ve aro now otrering-e s ory, w tc ts so e y go up or e M H d · k w t th 
f d . rr 1 rs. en n c s: ere you a e .Mens' Overcoats-cheap purpose o amagmg a .PO 1 tea oppo- Louvre while in Paris, Mrs. Da Hobson? Meps' Tweed Suits-cheap 
nent. Such.tact~s, as I know from ex- Mrs. De Hobson: No, \ve found ever.>'- Mens' Black Cloth Suits- cheap . 
perience, are commonly adopted by a. thing we wanted at t he Bon. Marche. Mens' Ha ts and Caps-cheap 
low and scurrilous clas& of Tory news- We got somo wonderful ba.rgams there. ~fens' Lace Boots-cl•eap , 
papers, and appear to find much favour An old bachdor who died r ecently, )fens' Elast\c-side Boots-cheap 
among.t he' r epresentat ives of • educa- left a will dividi':lg. his property equa lly J ob lot Dress Goods, a t 6u per yard 
tion and intelligence '-I am sir you among .the survtvmg w<?men who rc- Job lot Flowers and F eathers-cheap 
, . · ' ' r fused htm, "because," satd he, " to tber . J ob lot Hosiery-cheap . 
obedtent servan t, I owe my earthly happinr :;l"." I Job lot Cloth Gloves-chea p 
"HERBERT GLADSTONE." " Ab, J ohn," sbo said just before J ob lot W oolen Squares- cheap. 
• ·-- ., ma rriag-E'. " I fea r I'm not worthy of R .HARVEY 
T. P. O'CONNOR AND lilt GLADSTONE. you. You a re such a goorl man." dec3 • • 
" Never mind, 1fartha, I 'll change a ll =A:__P_P_ L_E_S- • .....-A- P-· -P-.L-fE-=--S- . 
that after ' the wedding ." Mr. T.' P. O'Connor, M.P., speaking 
at a banquet to the delegates attending 
the Irish convention in Liverpool, pro-
posed Mr. Gladstone's health, and Raid 
that there was not n. c;to.tesman of tho 
age who hall more beneficial changes in 
the world, and especially in his own 
.country. Wjul.t great wrong, he asked, 
has ~fr. GGdstone ever attacked with-
outdestroyin~ it ? He attacked limited 
suffrage anC:. governmPnt of this 
count-_ by an o1iga rchy. H e a ttacked 
religious ascendancy in Ireland- one of 
the most powerful institutions and 
wrongs that ever existed- and the Irish 
Church was swept a'vay. He attacked 
ln institution that had at its back the 
House of Lords and a portion of the 
Ho1188 of Commons and all the aristo-
cratic classes of all four countries, and 
they were only discussing the 
~1.{~-dicll where they should shoot the 
:i=r"'illJijlllb that remained. He used the 
..,..,._.ill the eenae of the scavenger 
lalilfllilr.·a~ llinaaam. Mr. Gladstone's 
measure was one of the 
g lbJid acts of coD8Uuctive etatesman-
lbfp, and the counter proposals could no 
more be compared with his great pro-
pola)a\hAn a soap bubble could be com-
pared to StJ Paul's Cathedral. There 
was scarcely an inhabitant of Ireland 
who did not love the name of Glad-
stone. .. ,._ ... __ _ 
DANCE AND 'l'l:!E VATICAN. 
Some papers look with horror on the For s~le by cLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
use of the word " woman., in r espect-
able society. One of them recently 
chronicled the fi nding <lf ~ " lady's 
skeleton.u 
100 brls Choice Selected Apples of the following 
brnnds: Bald wins, Bi bop Pippins, Ribston P ip-
pins. Northe rn Spy. Southern Sp3, King-of Tomp-
kins, &c. &c. ~-ThebC applt:N t\ra put up espc-
cinlly for the ~tlwfoundlnod market, and nrc or 
excellent quality. no,·30 
Therapeutic·. Association . 
Dean Swift, bearing of ' a carpenter 
falling through the scaffolding of a 
house which he 'vas e~aged in repair-
ing, dryly remarked tl1a.t he liked to see 
a mechanic go through ~is work pro-
perly. . . i FOH T;ir. ;Nf[ ;: 
. "Papa., what i,~ a rr.odel ?:' mquued 1 • 1 
- "" .. .. , ·~: 'fl 
' I - 1 " 'J J, 
ltttle J t>hr) uy. A model ts a sma1l ·n10 ur.c' . c ; . 1•• •:· o" ·· ,. oldt>St likeness of anything.·· " .And is n model · · ' · ·-.a ••I 'n , • r : •• 1 
man a small likeness of a man ?F " .A. 
great many of them are, Jo~1nny," re-
plied his pa musingly. ".A great many 
of them a re.'' · 
"Literary man (laughing): Yes, I 
took, to literature naturally. I waa 
vaccinated from a quill, you know. 
Friend (grimly) : Ha! The world would 
have been the gainer if you ha.d been 
vaccinated from a pick or sho,rel. 
Settlers in Nova Scotia, 
and n Justice of tho Paace. The truU1 of such 
statement speaks for it self~-" After the rem(\rk-
ablo cure "'ou made in your trentment of my don. 
I would be ,loing wrong nool to make it known to 
the pu!Jlic. He was confined to his bed fof 3 yenns 
Without Speech or A~tion. 
He cna now work, l1n.s a good nppetito and rcnsou 
returned, nged 30 yents. · N.D.-Eight hours after 
wearing "Da. Be.,...,.Tr's APPLIA~CES," he began to 
show signs or returning animation." 
· JOHN- O.tillLA.ND, J.P., .-Standing before a clergyman who was-aOout to marry him, a rustic was 
asked, "Wilt thou have this \voman," Nov.17, 1886. 
&c. The man startled in surprise, and 
replied," Ay, surely. Whoy, I kummed 
Puhn ico, Yarmouth Co., N.S. 
a puppus." 
A boy w bo had been considerably 
wrought up by the recent earthquakes 
in Charleston heard a hoise, and on be-
ing told that it was thunder said that 
be was as much afraid of skyquakes as 
earthquakes. 
SBB HITS IT.-" It's meat and drink 
to me to meet a jolly good fellow like 
Smith," said Jones. " W ell, judging 
from the condit ion y.ou come home in 
CW"Reforences, it needed, gi,·en in nny part of 
England or kalcricn, No,·n Scotia, Bermu3n fDd 
many parts of New{oundlnnd, to parties C\tred. 
by us. . 
~R~member the ndu css:-
TherapeutiC Association, 
HEAD AND O_VLY OFFICE IN NEWF'LAND, 
308 Water Street, 
Sa int John's, Newfoundla n . 
A. Y OUNO MONTAGUE, M EDIC.\LADVISER 
nov2G ' 
·. 
~ 
YES! 
We beg to return our pad-ons many thanks for past 
(a>ors, IUld agnin ioYite them to inspect our stock or PROVISIONS AND 
GROCERIES, n few items of which we will enumerate. viz., FLOUR, 
BREA 0 , BUTTER, PORK LOINS, JOWI.S, BEEF, CANNED MEATS, 
MOL1\ SSES, SUGAR, &c. 
IT 
w ill bo (ound On examinat ion, thnt OUr recent importation Of new 6efLSOn's 
'fEAS cannot be excelled (or delicious flnYour, and n.re oqual to any t.n the 
market. Also, the celebrated French Coffee, which bD.S been highly te&Ud 
.\. and pronounced by eminent physicians to be n most nutritioua be'\'erage. 
IS 
there am·one cnn coinpete with us in our line of Hardware, Cutlery, & c., 
such as ·Axes, .Axl!-handles, Hatchets, Saws, Hammers, Chisels , Nails-
cot. wrought nnd galvanized, J oiners' nnd Coopers' Tools, in fact, evcry-
thiug replete: . hoc Findings, Hemp, F lax, Awls, Grain & Split Leather, n 
lot of cll('np Uppns for winter wear. 
TRUE 
tho fnll tradt'l is on Ute wane, and win~r npproncbes ; we n.re1 therefore, prepared to otTer at cheap rates, a variety of Sleigh Bells- necK and back 
strn'J)S. Also, a few Wool Wraps, with many otber articles too num~us 
to mention, a ll o£ which wo win sell at the lowest prices, our motto bemg-
CASH SYSTEl\1· S~ALL PROFI'ES. 
M. & J. TOBIN, 
170 & 172, Duckworth ~t., St. John's, N.F . 
• 
BRAN, CORN AND FLO~R. 
(' 
150 Bags Bran, 50 Bags Corn, 
.. 
125 barrels "Silver Queen" '!flour, 125 barrels ''Danube" Flour, 
100 barreis "Majesty" Flour, 20 barrels Small Joles, 
20 barrels New Family Mess Pork, 30 ba.rreh:J Pork Loins .. 
~ J, 
On Sale by th.e Subscribei;. :to· ~0 Cask..s ~erose:n.e C!>il:, 
12 Tons Prime Hay, t. 
The Vatican will confer with the when you have been ,vith Smith," said 
Flfllch Bishops on the course to be fol- Mrs. J ones with asperi ty, "I should say 
lowed by ibe Catholic clergy in F rance it \vas meet a.nd drmk." 
- - ALSO,--
should the Chambers vote in favor of Estelle : And are you going to leavo 
the separation of the Church and State. me so soon, Aug~s~us ? A~gustus : My 
From negotiations which have been en- love, I ~o~lt.i w1lhng ly g tve ten years 
. of m.y· hfe 1f I could stay longer. But 
tered mto between France and the Holy 'if I do1l' t go I shall be ·fined for being 
200 brls TURNIPS, 200 brls POTATOES 
P. ROUTLEDGE. 
nov22,2i,fp,sp,tf P lea81Ultvillo. 
landing, ex swamer ¥ iranda. 
B. & T. Ml:r-CHELL'S 
nov18 • Fancy Biscuit Store, 
See it is, however, believed at the Vati- late at a card party. 
cpthattheproposalforannullingthe Yrs . . De W iggs: What made Mr. :ai.I:ITS and SOCKS. AOMETHINQ Worth KN0 
. Concordat will be opposed by M. de Homan's hou~e burn down, J ack. -- ~ INC! 
Freyqinet ·Jack: Spontaneous combustron, I be- Qn sale, by Clift, ~ood & Co., 
• - , ••• 1 ., lieve. Mrs. De Wig~s: Is that so? I One Bo;x MITS & SOCKS, 
Three-fourths of the sergeants recent- heard ~o~ebodr say Jt took fire of itself, dec1 ex " Cncouna. ·----:..--
ly dismissed from the Spanish army but I dtdn t bel;"'vP any such n.onsense. GRAND TRU\JK .. RAILWAY 
e members of secret republican so- A chap who wanted to break off the 11 wer. . . . . . engagement to another fellow o£ the J 
oietiee. Zeonlhsts adm1t that their girl be loveu didn't try to persuad( OF CAN ADA.. ., 
dismissal was a serious blow, but they either that the other was f_:lse, but just 1' • 
boast that there are stilllO,OOO men in con~riveclto.get them te join the same Lowest Rate~ and Best Ront4Vto 
the army in their confidence and they C~Olr, and 10 less than a week they British Clolum bia and tbe 
could at any moment cause ~ne import· didn't spe~~· . . . Canadian North-West, 
• 1 f bl' . Pope, dtnt~g w1th Frederick, Pnnce 
ant garnson to dec are or a repu tc. <Jf Wales, patd the Prince many com- - AJn>-
•. 
191, -vv-a:ter S-tree-t, 191, 
: 
. 
. 
• 
• 
l 
• J 
. 
. ' North Carolina has 20 negroes who plimentS. " I wonder," Pope, said the ALL POIN'tS IN TD 'ONITED STATES. 
are worth from $10 000 to $30 000 each, Prince, " that you, who are so severe , 
according to the A~' antic Co~stitution. on ki~~s, s.hould. be so c~mplaisa~~ to nmouoa TIOUTS trOll 
and all gQOds of paselng faahlon reduoed to nearly hall-price, eo u to effect a com.,W. clearaoce. J t 
I:Jr'Wobderlul Bargai.n.s ln Oallcoe, Flannele, Keraeya, Wlnceya, Tweeda, lloleetiD, 8beeUnp and 
Blankets. 
. . . me. It IS, satd the wtly bard, be- " b "' t n ott "' t :Sriti h John McKee, a P h1 adelphta negroe, 1s cause I like the liol)lbeforo his claws 9;Ue eo, .m.pn re.u, awa., .r.oron o, 1 
worth half million and o'vns 400 horses. are g rown., • Columbia, Ka.nitoba, and all Points !n 
The richest colori!d woman of the South, A play wrjght with a manuscript in · Canada. aid the United States 
Amanda Eubanks, made so by the will his pocket went through the. Belfast m"Can boobtained from 
of her white father, is worth $400,000 r iots, was shot at but not hu~:t, the ball CIIARLES J. LeMESSURIER 
and lives nenr Augusto, Ga. Chicago, being unable to go throug h the manu-
the home of ~.ooo colored people, lias script. His tragedy so.ved hiru, The S'IP"t88 Duck'llforth-etreot, u~ .•. ) Asm t. 
three co:ored f~ms i n business whoso missile bad not strength enough to go !F·)Pf~l~ c~ornrr•l ''\l n- · i 
propri~+ )~ rQI>reser:.t a2o,ooo each. beyond the fourth act. n<'vll .Ji.f,., rl'lll,IIP 
• J 
DrFur H oi&, Fur Ba$'11 Fur Cat*- in great variety, and at rnarTellou.ai,._low priQee. Now Ja the 
tlme to buy. ..-Remaining &took o! Hen.a' and BOys' Beady-made Clothing to be oiH.led out re-
gardless of coet. 
Belli Hider· Bml-100 dozen Heaa' and Boy11' Felt Hallt, to be given a.wa.r dnriug the rale 
at little more than half·prlce. 
DrBuWli.ns in Sbirta and 8earfe : bargains in Collars and Gloves ; bargaiDa in UDderclothlDg : 
Bargai.ns m Boota and Shoes ; Borpin8 in EYerythi.ug I All who want to save moae)', Dow Ja ;roar · ' 
opportunity. : , ' W I:Ji.&-1 A·M FR EW J • · 
I oot80 ' tOt. Wafllr Stroe&1 
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T HE':DAILY OOLONIS'I' of the building. \)n rear of the build-
Ia Pohliahed every atteruoou by "Tht> "@-:(;: ing or right hand side of corridor, are 
nlllt Printing and PubliAhinv Company" no- spa re room, sleeping rooms, clothes prieton~. at the office C\f Com pan-., No. 1, ~nPen'P . . 
Beaob.. near the Custom House. · closet and kttcben, the latter fi tted w tth 
Sub6cription rates, $3.00 per annum, stricUr in bot and cold water supply to trough 
a':llli~ rates, 50 cents per inoh, tor nrst ..frot:n the lower kitchen, in basement. 
inaertion: and~ oonts por inch for each oontinu- The Elome contains sleeping accommo-
ation. Special rates fo.r monthly, quarterly, or d · f . . 
yearly oont:raots. To insure insertion on day of attons or nmety-s1x men. 
publication advertillemen~ must be in not later __...., _ _ _ 
than 1! o'clock, nooo. Add f 1'1- D V d'Oth Correspc)Qdeoce relating to Editorial or tluai- ress o \0\1 vernor es ceux an l era. 
• n«a matters will reoei>e prompt atrention on !.eing adclre.ssed to~ A few minutes after noon His Ex-
cellency Sir George Des V ooux and Lady, 
accompanied by S. W. Bethel, Esq., 
~~x•llt hf' N~N~l• ~t entered the hall. They were met at ~"- ~ '!11.._. ..,. '-" .- • ~ the head of first landing by the building 
--....,.M- O_N_D_A._Y_,_ D_ E_C_E_M_B_E_R_6_.- 1-880- . - - - commit tee and all the principal public 
---~-------- -------~ -- -- - men of the city, singing in a fine strong 
P. R . BOWERS, 
Editor of the Colonillt, St. John's, Jvjtd. 
Openl·ug of the FI.shermen's chorus, "God Save the Queen." They were conducted a ll through the hall, His 
and Sal'lor's Home. Excellency and Lady expressing them-selves hig hly pleased with the various 
- ·-
Address of His Excellency Governor Des-
Ymux, Hon. A. Harvey, Hon. Premier 
Thorburn and Hon. James Rogerson. 
- ---
rooms. After making the round of t he 
building, the distinguished party moved 
to tho large dining ball on the g rounci 
floor. Here His Excellency made tho 
inauguration speech, \vhich was one of 
his best effort s since h is arrival among'>t 
us. He said it gave him g reat pleasure 
DESCRIPTION OF BUILDING. when he looked around and saw the 
--... large gathering that had assembled 10 
At 12 a.m. to-day the F ishermen's and spite of the day being so disagreeaule. 
Seamen's Home, situate on Duckworth But he was not surprised when he 
street, was formally opened by His thought of what the fishermen an~sea­
Excellency Governor DesVooux. men were doing aml had done for New-
Lady DesVceux and a number of other foundland. The wonder to one is that a 
ladies were' present, together with sev- similar institution was not started years 
era l membets of the Government, the ago. Our people above a ll others should 
Legislature, a nd representatives of the ever cherish the names of fishermen 
various professions a nd occupations in and seamen, for w e are more dependen t 
this city, who filled the large room fitted on them than any other people in t he 
up for a dining hall. world. Seamen should be cherished by 
His Excellency and suite, and ma ny all in Great Britain, for what do wo not 
others of those present, improved the owe to such men a:> Drake, Howard , 
occasion to viSit the several rooms of Howe, Kelson a nd Cabot, men who 
the building, which consists of three have made. E ngland's name g lorious the 
storeys and a basement. The back and world over. \Vc can't c laim that w e 
' . 
to run the institution a t first, but after commenood and was being vigorously 
deep delibE: ration tho committee deeideq pushed forward. In order t hat it might 
· be undertaken with advantag<', tt has 
on bringing a man from E ngland, who successfully dammed each side of the 
hag a large interest in similar ihstitu- street,. for a distance of some one 
tions. Mr. James came to them with hundred and sixty or seventy f eet, 
good credentials and he felt a5sured and about \ twenty-five men were em-
that unde.r his management t he ployed blasting, excavating and clear-
- mg away th~ debris, under t he foreman-
" Home" would be successful. W e ship ofMr.James Higgins,ofSt.John'~, 
have launched t he ship, ·Mr. Tlar vey who appeared to know tho "right" way 
said, and we havo got our captain and to wo1 k his crow. They had only been 
crew 0 11 board, and I hope the ,vessel at work a few days, and considerable 
·11 d progress was made. It is intended to 
wt ;safely tide over difficulties an enter deepen the canal twenty--six or twenty-
port . . We have also our stewards, who eight inches more than it was previously, 
in a shor t time, witt serve yon all with a fter being cleared out, and this depth 
something from our stores. , had already been reached in different 
Tho Hons. Mr. 'Dhorburn and Mr. parts, and we daresay by t his t ime the 
work is in a fair way for completion. 
Rogerson made excellen t speeches, both Then it is t hought that it ~viii be suffi-
practical and opportune, a fte r which ciently deep to enaule small schooners to 
cups of fragrant tea cocoa were hanped pass through at high water, as it is in-
round, a coompanied by grapes, cake tended to have a draw-bridge over the 
a nd other d.olicacies. At 1.30 the assem- canal, anrl small boats will be able to go 
through at a ny time. It is imfossiblc 
blage dispersed. The following a re the to estimate t he benefits that wil be con-
nan1es ·of the gentleml'n who attended, ferrod upon F ogo a nd all the adjacent 
a great many of whom were accom- settlements by the accomplishment of 
panied .by their wives and other lad,o· the work in question. In the fall of the 
friends :- year small c raft arP sometimes waiLing 
days to leave Fogo Hr. , being prevented 
His Excellency Sir G. \ V. DesY~ux from doing so by the mountainous seas 
Lady and Secretary, S. 'V. Bethel, E sq .. raging in both Tickles. But by means 
His Lordship Dr. Jones, Revds. )lessrs. ·or a passage being opened whereby 
Botwood, 'Vood, Heygate, Boyd, Dun- they can get out by way of Seal Cove, 
fi eld, Vater, Dr. l\Iilli~an . Honorables such u nnecessary delay would be p~-
o vented, and a very dange·rous course 
R. Thorburn, C. R. .Ayr<'. l\1. lfenelon, a,·oided. \ ' cry oft en t ho PI-<H·er cannot 
James McLougblan a nd J. J. Rogerson ; get into the harbo1· and by going to 
)f. Des lies (Fr. con.). G. A. Hutchin . Back Co,·e g reat inconven ience has 
E l\I H A p J s t E 'f H \ been \xperienced in not being able to 4 sq., · .• .,.., ··cot , sq.,.u: . . ..t ., f · 1 b t d f t l t · t get rc1g 1t oa e rom 1e s earner m o 
Messrs. A. ~rshal l. A. Shirran . R. the harbor at the timt>, owing to the 
Templeton, J. McDougall, A. 0. Hay- shallow water. In numerous other re-
ward, R. Vale, H. Cook, H. T. Mott. T. I'JJ<'Cts obstacles will be removed by t he 
Brow~ . D1·, Burn!>, Captain Graham, J. canal being deepened. a nd t he interests 
V J C 11· R s 11 · J of a large nnm bel' of our fishermen 
ey, · 0 ms, · u Ivan, ames subservod. The work is progressing 
Furlong. E. R Bowring, J. F. Furlong. under the oversigh t of the chairman of 
Robert Car ter, C. )fcPherson, F •. Col- public works fo r that district, T. C. 
ton, T. R. Smith, James Murray , D. DudN. Es<l .. J.P., and is likely to be 
Cameron, J. \Vhitcly, and a number of ca rried to a \·ery successful issue. 
Other local improvements were being 
other gentlemen. made in t he dist rict, which we may 
-- ..... . ..,..._ _ 
Tho groat dra wbarks to this otherwise 
sides of tho structure arc built of s tone, have done much for our seamen a nd healthy climate, are the long winter 
ha,·c a woi·d concerning in a future 
paper. and which indicate t hat th~ 
Local RC'presentative, )tr. Rolls, is 
fully alin' to the rcquirC'mcnts of the 
district. 
---... ·- --
cot member of t he brigade, Mr. William 
Crocker. The following a re the resolu-
tions referred th :- · 
";.11l'71erea8,-0ur Divine Protector has in ins in-
llnite wisdom seen fit to remove from our midst, 
by death. our worthy friend and n.ssociato Mr. 
William J. Crooker. · 
Rtsolt•cd,-Tbat this Brigade recognizing this 
tho inscrutable will of God, do hereby tender to 
the widow and family of deceased their heartfelt 
sympathy in their groot berea\"t>mcut. 
Resolt'ed,-That n copy of the foregoing bo in-
serted io the daily oo,,·spapen~, and also sent to 
the widow and family of tho deceased. 
- - -+··---
"Adamantine" Sole Leather is just 
\vhat the rich man wants, because a solo 
made of this leather, half the thickness 
of other brands, will wear just as long. 
No need to carry unnecessary \Vt3ight. 
BowRixo BRos. 
~o.cctl a:utt .otltcr. ~tctus. 
The highest point attained by the 
thermometer during t he last t wenty-
our hours was 45, t he lowest 37. 
- - .. ·---
,, Adamantine" Sole Leather i~ just 
what tho p oor man wants, fori!_ will 
wrar as long again as a ny other brand. 
BowRING BRos. 
- ·---MIKADO REUEARSAL.-Full rehearsal 
this evening at eight o'clock sha rp. The 
whole opera. must be rehearsal ; · there 
fore punctuality is necessary. 
..... -
: :f.r·Gentlemen \Vho have fa,·ored us 
by taking advertising spaces in t9e 
CoLO~! T Xmas Number will oblige by 
sending in their adYer tisements as soon 
as possiule. 
--... ·· - -
That par t of 1\Iilitary-roa~, in the rear 
of l\lr. Berney's property,has being con 
siderably widened by a part of Mrs. 
Keehan's land on the north side been 
letTn~o the street. ){ilita ry-road bas 
now a fine appearance, looking east 
the only house abutting in tho stra ig_bt 
line on the north side being that 
building at tho head of King's-road 
known as Pennycooks. 
·- --
The steamer Plover, Captain Manuel, 
quarried at Signal hill. Tho front is fishermen in the pa t, no doubt a great a nti wet spring, when our streets are 
built of American pressed brick , free- many pri,·ate gentlemen did great good flooded wi th snow-water. But if you 
stone trimmed. The building was erect- on many occasions, uuL these were ar(' careful to·.see that your boots a re 
ected by Messrs. Brown and Cameron small. But we cannot uo blamed for soled with ' ·.Adamantine" leather. you ~ T PREl\lE COL'_RT. ... sai led for tho northward at iO o'clock 
may laugh defiance at all kinds of 
as masons, )fr. Comber as carpenter, t?is, for, unfortunately, until quite re- weather. Bown1xo BRos. 
Mr. F. J. Kenny, plumber and gasfitter, cently, t he same carelessness to make --·- .. ·- - - -
and Mr. Angel. of the Victoria Boiler provision for t ho comforts of the sea- DEATH OF DAV~D BAIRD,.ESQ. 
Works, as heating engineer, and 1\fr. men existed everywhere, but t hat time ---
Cnarles Gamberg painter and grainer. has passed away, and by the few ear- The inhabitants of St. J ohn'$, and 
'· AnA~taxTIKE ·• YS. Ax\' OTH ER BRAxo. 
ThP. Jury, composed of an intelligent 
puulic, ha,·e just returned their verdict 
on this celebrated case. They are 
una nimous in saying that · Adaman-
tint> .. Sol() Leather beats every thing in 
this market. Bo\\-RL'W BROS. 
The basement contains a very spacious nest men in England and elsewhere, the people tht;oughout the count ry 
kitchen, fitted with one of tho latest seamen have at last a comfor table generall)r, wilf l,;o sorry to hear of t he 
improved American elevated oven- tc Home" to resor t to where the influ- sudden demise of David Baird, Esq., 
ranges, to which is connected a copper ence of tho land-shark and the harpie which mf)lancbol.r cYent transpired on .. ~-on:.c:.pon cl.c~c.c. __ _ 
boiler, of t he capacity of GO gallons, cannot reaeh them, In t he btginning Saturday evening last, at his own homo. £])'--The Editor or thi:! pnpcr i.~ not rcspoosiLio 
from which are conducting pipes to the this building is only supposed to be self- over his business place on ·water st reet. fur t ht' opinions o r correspondcnta. 
var ious washing and bathing fixtures sustaining and the most moderate Mr. Baird left the store at twent.y min- • 
throughout the building. It is also prices will be charged; but as time goes utes to eigh t· o'clock and proceeded up- · ( Tu ·t.J.tc Editor of the c~,f<mist. ) 
•furnished wfth'a " dumb-waiter." On on and business increases, tbere is a stairs in his usual health. At ten min- DEAH IR,-lt was with pleasure I ~street side of tbe kitchen is a boiler- la]e piece of ground which can be utes to n·ine he was taken 'vith a !lhiY- r<' a<l a letter which appC'ared in the 
. Ez·<'JI ing 7 eh·gram on Saturday last, 
room and a space for coals; said boiler ut' zed and let into the hall. I am told e ring and r etired to his bed. As the with regard to early closing. He 
iafor heating purposes on low pr€'Ssure that there is sleeping accommodation shivering increased a messenger wa5 (Draper anrl LoYer of Music) says that 
principle. From the boiler are a series at present for a hundred aad ten men. despatched for Dr. Harvey, bu t still no the tracie is allover, a nrl the business 
of pipes, rising vertically to the various Everything is clean and wholesome; and danger was ap'prehended. \Vhcn the that is doing now after tea is inadequate 
_._of the building, whie6 they tra- I believe, a great future is before the doctor a rrived, his experienced eye to1J to pay for the gas. Ho also appeals to 
·-•vJ• our employers to g h·e us. poor b enigh t-
Yenehorizontally to the various radia- Jnstitution. When I thing of the poor him that death w~s nigh, and despite ctl people, isola ted from all t hat is oper-
tora iD •he different rooms and halls. a~nlodation that seamen and fish- all his efforts to ro.use the sinking man, a tic and thl'atrica.l, a chance to sec the 
Adjoining the boiler-room is a very ermen. must have ~ad in the past-coop- Mr. Baird expired at teo minutes past charming li ttle opera.·' Mikado." Sura-
fair-vegetable cellar,fitted with bins and ed up in small baais at the wharves-! nine. The deceased glm tleman was ly such a rguments ought to be forcible 
-'--'- " h · . \,. f enough without any more from DJI.:q~el xor t e vanous stores requisite realize the great andnoblephilantrophy sixty-e1g"'.t years o age at tho time of 
.·\ :O:OTIIF.R DR.\ I'Eit A:O:D (; RE.\ T Lo\ ' ER Of' )I USJC, for the provisions of such an institution. which prompted the gentlemen concern- his death. He \Vas a nath·(' of Saltcoats, 01'('. u. 1 8G._ 
Unddr and back of the staircase, to the ed in the erection of this building. His .A.yreshire, Scotland, and came to New- --- ... . --
basement, ' is the lavatory, containing Excellency then m entioned the names foundlanB in 18-10. He cttrried on busi- THE :MIKADO. 
eight personal appliances, fitted with of the Rev. Mr. Curling, the lS\te Robt. ness in conjunction with his brother, --
hot and cold water supply . The ground Alexander, Messrs. Harvey, Rogerson, Mr. James Baird, for many years-, on ( Tot~~ Editor of the Colou ist.) ' 
ftoor contains a large shop about three- Murray, Rendell, Ayre, and other gen- the premises, where the latter gentle- ~ DF.AH Sm,-vVould it not be just the 
fourth size of the whole floor, a portion, tlemen, to whose libera lity a nd untiring man now has his dry goods s tore; but in rig ht thing for the s hop-ke€'gers to do to 
closo their s hops on the evening of the if not all, of which will be used as a zeal the erection of the building was 1863 the bee·hive premises,on the corner l3th inst., to g1ve themselves and their 
dining-room. On enteririgthe vestibule, due. He said, at tQ,e close, that he felt opposite tbe Market-house was taken, clerks an opportunity of hearing and 
or. main entrance, on the west side of glad that the " Home" was to be run on and here the firm of Baird Brothers has seeiflJI the performance of the Mikado. 
tfle shop, a fine hardwood staircase a temperance basis, for though jack at been located ever . s inco. In 1871 the This would be a g racious act and would 
presents itself to view, which is a good sea can steer all right, he cannot con- partnership between the brothers was -p l~~e{ PURCHASERS. 
piece of workmanship in itself. Under duct himsolf so well on shore when the dissolved, Mr. James Baird going bock - - -.·- - -
the staircase, to the rea-r of the building, temptation of houses whcro liquor is to the old business place a lone. (To Ute Editor of the Colonist. ) 
is a nice lightsome office, fitted out obtained is so much with in his reach. Mr. Baird was a man of libera l v iews, . St. J ohn's, Dec. 4th, J G. 
with' counter, heating apparatus, &c. I do not say anything just here about and sterling commercial integri ty. He MR. EDITOR,-Your issue of Friday 
Ascending the staircase spoken of, the general principle of temperance; was kind and considerate to his employ- coqtains _an . oxpla~atory letter. fro~? 
there opens to view, on the rear and " but in this "Home" it is better that ees and was generallx esteemed in the M_r8, Galh~haw,_whlch to my mmd ,ts 
• b Jd' fi 1 ' • 0 shghtly mtsleadmg, as I happened to oe front of the ui mg, two ne, light, there should be no liquor. 4,t the same c~mmumty._ _ I~ patrons_ of the bee- at the fire on the night of the ninth of 
on Saturday mornrng. She has a full 
freight and goes as far as Griguet, 
Fronch Shore, this trip. The following 
is a list1of her passengers :-
Rc,-. )fr. Johnson, Miss March, Miss Mnrtio, 
Mrs. Denson. 1\Jrs. :\furrny. Mrs. Allcock, Mcssn~, 
Hngrrty, O'Mnrn, D. Condon, J. B. Tobin, Burden, · 
Amlrcw:J Palton, Allcock. Ctmningh'lm. Martin 
Mercer, Siron~. :Moorl', Winsor, Mnnucl, Lamb 
nncl ten in sle<'rngc. 
·- - -
-A FAT BABY.-The ][erctu·tJ of Satur 
day has the following:-"Hauli_ng Poi_nt, . 
' Vhito Bay, can boast of a. ltillc gtrl, 
one. of twins, thr<'o years and etght 
months old. who tips the scales at. one ·. 
hundred pounds. J ohn Blanchard the 
fa-ther, is an ordinary sized man, and 
savs the mother is a' thin spare' woman 
no-t weighing much more than the baby 
He could not tell t he exact rl imensious 
of this ' fat girl,' but says she is well 
proportioned and able topt away with 
a fair s hare of ' vittals." __ .,., __ _ 
Business places on \Vater-~treet will, 
it is expected, close on Monday next at 
G o'clock in the evening. The t rade for 
tbe season is practically over. and keep 
ing open in the night aftor i\[onday will 
little more than pay fqr tho ga~ .. A 
number of prominent dealers are w1lhng 
to close, and if two or three of the oldest 
hands in the trade 'vere to call on the 
rest, no doubt all would fall. into line. 
The Jfikado and other rehearsals will 
bo on next week and it would be only 
fair, after the toil of the season. to g ive 
the assistan ts a chance to see them. 
Mr. D. Condon, with a c rew of fi,·e 
men and a d iver, 1\ft;,. Frank Glen, went 
north by the Plover on Saturday morn-
ing to overhaul t he steamer H ercules, 
preparatory to bringing the vesse 
home. Mr. Condon expects to have the 
H ercules here inside of two weeks. Mr. 
Condon is to bo congratulaterl on his 
purchase. He paid four thousand ono 
hundred dolla rs for the boat, and as she 
is damaged but slightly she is probably 
worth twenty thousand dollars. The 
boat will be run on much the same 
principle as before, a nd will, it is ex-
p ected, be commanded by Mr. Patrick 
Christopher, wbo has been for so many 
years mate of_ her under Captain Cross. 
··- -
airy rooms, the front one of which is to time all sorts of innocent games will be h1ve store w1ll m1ss thEf kmdly face of 'Pctober, and very close to the house in 
be used as a reading-room and library, encouraged in the building. In conclu- the deceased gentleman. Ho leaves a which the fire was, I happened to hear 
the rear one as a dormitory. On the ston, His Excellency wished the build- widow three sons and six daughters to pass between Winsor, the police and 
same fiat are two bath-rooms fi tted ing success. As he sat down be was mourn1 their irreparable loss. The ,Gallishaw, the fol!owing words. ·~We 
with hot and cold water fittings. You cheered, after which three cheers were fu neral will take· place at 3 p.m. to- scenen~ foetbdeowall ~asht~e~veady~p.t,~e Gb~~~ "Adamantine" Sole Leather ig just 
· h 11 what every one want ; for let it be heavy 
now ascend a second staircase, to t e ca ed for Lady Des Vceux, which were morrow. SHAW:-" If you can't get down that or light, i t will be found to be water 
aecond floor, which, like the first, con- heartil~ responded to. - -··-1-~··- way I'll let you d~wn t hrough my proof. BowRINo Baos. 
tains a similar number of rooms, the Ron. A. W. Harvey, on behalf of the FOGO CANAL. • place." I do not think tbere were any __ 
• • 1 b · · d d f 'tt b -- msuYance people there then. I also 
two prmetpa ones emg mten e or commt eo, t anked His Excellency for 'I' he following is taken from th.e Twil- think the evidence adduced at the t rial 
dormitories, or sleeping apadments, his pleasing references to them. He lingate Sun of Nov. 2oth. The Mr. will corrobQrate this statement, and it 
capable of giving sleepingaccommoda- said it was but eighteen months since James Wggins referred to i's one of the will be further submittea by the fact 
tion for about 32 persons each, and the the building was commenced, and the Colonial Building, staff during t he sea- that no insurance agents were called on 
other :two being fitted with bath and committee ~~ticipated it would have sions of the House. Mr. Higgins has ~~rJJi~~t~t~[0th~y fth:~e f~~pt~~~~ 
other Rani~ry fixtures of the most i_m- been fi~ishe _ ong ere this, ~ut unfore- had a large ·mining experience in U tah further comments is unnecessary. 
pro.ved desJgn. You now ascend a tbrrd s~n dt~cu~ttes pft'vented 1ts comple- and United States of America. In Thanking you for space, I am, dear sir, 
ataU'c~e to the keepers apartme_nts. t10n ea.rher m t~e season. A. great deal· sending Mr. Higgins to superintend 'the THOMAS McGRATH. 
On thm fiat or upper storey, a corndor of money was not expected to be made work ref~rred to the Government se- .. · ~-t •· • 
bavenes the whole length of the build- this fatl, b~t the building w?uld be in lected the right tpan :- 1 · At a meetingot the South-side Volun-
ing from west to east, on the left hand good runnmg order b'Y sprmg. They_ While at Fogo a short -time since we teer Fire Brigade, held on th&flrst inst. , 
aide of which are store-room, bath- bad thought a t first of getting a Jocltl w~re pleased to o)>serve that the ,~ork resolutions .of condolence were pnasod 
room, drawing-room and parlor, on front man who would naturally be a novice, of deepening tile ~n~l th~re nacJ ~~en on the deatn,.of an esteemed and etllci-
ATLANTIO HOTEL. 
Dec. 8-Hcnri Lortie, Quebec. H . O.xley, Halifa.."<; 
A. Ouarantel, E. A. Earlo, G. N. 8qnin>s, and 
8. A.. Earle, St. Pierre. 
~.eaths. 
BA~o-Snddenlt~on S&ttlrday evening, 4th 
inst., David Bnird, ., oged 68yean• a naUve or 
Saltcoats, Ayr~hire, tiADd. Funeral from his 
late residence, Water-estreat, on to-morrow (Tues-
day), at 3 o'clock ; friends arc re8pootlully invited 
withoqt further intimation. 
LEAiY-Thia morning, after a abort iUnee8', 
Emma, only child of Francis and-c&U.eriuo Leary; 
aged 11 montba. 
